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FOE SPENDING NEW PHOTO OF U. S. TROOPS IN FRANCE RUSSlAH 8 FORCED FROM REM,
WIE SUMS TO

V BE IDE CAPITAL; jf.rny '-

-. H
. MOSCOW MA

SWAYNEUTRH iLS
; Encray Menace to Russia ' kntusk a stkiax

M ni-r- t Sonniio 'I hail of - RNDKRS
Provisional Government

Said to be Preparing Move
From St. Petersburg.First Supposed Possible.

Propaganda Work Continu-
ing on Unprecedented
Scale; $80,000,000 Used.

WA.HINOTt)N, Oct. 19. It
Is learned an entire Austrian
rKim'.nt, fncludfni? officers and

TWO TORPEDO BOATS Ciirrylnf? its own arhiB, Burron- -
Hl.rcl In llm I'imno niine Thn TRANSFER HAS BEEN

CONSIDERED OFTENARE SUNK BY MINES "iment was compotd of Mo- -
hammedan Serbs. The comNEWSPAPERS BOUGHT

AGENTS MAINTAINED mander declared they surrend-
ered voluntarily so they could
enli.st in the Jugo Slav Legion
now being formed.

Dispatches Fail to Say Why
' There is Immediate Fear

of German Advance.

Threatening Naval Program
Against Finland Gulf

Indicated. ,

Before China Entered War
Germany Spent More
Than $7,000,000 There. PETK'OGRAD, Oct. 19. Operations

of the German . fleet are forcing the
KusHlan evacuation of Revel navalLONDON, Oct. 19. It Is estimated

Oermany Is upending 80,000.OOO de-
signed toswny the opinion of neutral
countries. The propaganda work I

f H, t ! ; i ' t v v ; :

w. C Lamm

PETEOGHAD, Oct. It. It Is stat-
ed the provisional government la pre-
paring to move the capital from Pet-rogr-

to Moscow because of th
menace of the German advance.

The transfer of the capital to
Moscow has been frequently consid

PUT BOND IN EVERY

HOME IS CAMPAIGN

PLAN LOCAL WOIN

base, the newspaper Novce Vremys
declared. The evacuation began
Tuesday. The German fleet is threat-
ening a naval program against the
Finland Gulf. The evacuation of Re-
vel, located only 200 miles from

indicates the German fleet
is menacing Russia more than was at
first supposed possible. Two German
torpedo boats were sunk In Moon

ered. Democratic leaders consider"oyer: tere.' Moscow more suitable for the capital
than Petrograd. A number of weeks "

ago when Bolschevlkl oppoeltlon to
Halrdut a la Francalse., Scene In village street near which Is locat-e- d the American training 'camp in

France. The .Sammies quickly make friends with the French youngsteia and chat with them whlla-- waiting
their turn to be 'next." , . ;

Beginning Monday the Pendleton Kerensky was strong dispatchea resound mine fields. It Is officially stat- -
i ed- -

continuing on an unprecedcted scale..
Cermay has bought many newspapers
and Is maintaining hundreds of agents
to keep peace talk going, It Is author-I- s

lively learned.
It In learned that the German min-

ister to Mexico, .Von Eckhardt. sub-
sidized a Mexican newspaper by fur-
nishing the print paper and securing
the German communique and other
news free. In return this newspaper
featured the German communique on
the first page and burled allied

Inside. Hefore China entered
the war. Germany pent 17,010. 000
there trying to influence Chlnu
against Japan and the allies.

ladles' auxiliary of the Liberty Loan ported Kerensky was seriously con
sidering- - moving the government. Discommittee will start a vigorous camfi., r ,h ,

Finland Gulf, would encounter. Be- - al8n to place a bond in every homeO. A. C. AND IDAHO WILL
; forfe the war Revel was classed as a in Pendleton. They will be assistedNATION WIDE In their efforts by women who have

relatives at the front and whose sloFIGHT IT OUT TOMORROW.
AT THE ROUND-U- P FIELD gan will be, "We have given the dear

COAL FAMINE

patches fall to say why there la Im-

mediate fear of danger from Petro-
grad just now unless the Russians be-

lieve their land defenses will be pow-
erless before the German dread-naught- s.

WASHIN-GTO- Oct. II. Russian
embassy officials are entirely without
official - cable advices regarding the
report the provisional government has
decided to move the capital to Mos-
cow. . The evacuation of Revel caused
muchc pessimism at the embassy,
whtchadmitted the Russian military

naval station of the second class. Lat-l-

the cear strengthened and refortl-- I
fled it. Three great stations com-- j
mand Finland Gulf and constitute the
PetrogTad defenses. Revel, Viborg and
Conwtradt. Helslnora Is likewise an
important base. That Russia should
helinquiHh Revel without striking a
defensive blow, apparently indicates
that ePtroffrad realizes the great
strength of the German fleet and
fears a possible flanking movement.

PROSPECT
BRIIIAN HAS SMALL

FAITH IN TEUTONS

POLITICAL CRISIS

liie on Tomorrow's Kig C.ame.
Tin- - iwtni'Umlx footlwli Icains of . A. C. ami Inlvemlty of Idulio.
The flrt InteTrollfglato game ever played In Oregon.
The Ma Itonntl-- l Park.
The time lint wlilntle soiiiidx nt 2:30.
Tlie prki' 73 cents for admisHlon. Ini'liiding grandHUiid. No rocrvcil

seatM. HiMH-l- i'Hiv ot 50 mils for tearhera and students who buy tirfcfts
before imhhi tomorrow.

Tteketn may be Hecurel at Talluuui'K. PendletiHi Dn'ig Store, Charles Co,
or Weliil t'lgar Store. Ktudent tickets at liigh. school.

est thing we have What have you
given?"

A meeting will be held of the com-
mittee at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon at the library and all members
are expected to be there. Also rela-
tives of boys In the service are asked
to meet with the committee.

Th ladles in their campaign will
Place emphasis upon the Installment
payment plan. The two local banks
have arrarged to accept easy pay-
ments for"bonds, five dollars down
and fire a month for J 50 bonds and
(If) down and $10 a month for S100
bonds.

situatln is discouraging.

SUNKCanvass of Situation Shows
Serious Shortage; Fac--j
tories HandicajpeA - U r.1 ATI L LA C 0 Un TV--

SECOND Iff STATE
NEW YORK. Oct. 19. Only imme- -

diate action can prevent a nation-
wide coal shortage. The United Press
canvas showed. the situation is grave'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.

' o. C. team arrive at 7 :20 In morning. O. A. C alumni ami
tXDONV.;.Oc7..iB - .....

present political crisis Is doe purely j Idaho train arrives on same train. Idaho axked to
to a political squabble, and has no be at train. I

Bigntflcance from a peace standpoint, rrlcuU.n for gaine: K, Ilindcniiaii, SKkane, referee; II. Matthew, .Salt in,
according to the firm belief In the ,lm,,lr,.. (j. !)., Sx.knm-- , llnrsniaii.
best Informed quarters. nlHihle line-u- p for O. A. C: tVnter, Selnli: right guard. Johnson:

The socialists' activity Is due prln- - ty,,.: right tackle. Holmes: left tackle. Walker: right end. Iilxctt:j
ripally to the fact the radicals were ,.,! nuhhard: quarter, Itcurdon; fullback. Captain Nvnnian; riglit half.
stung Into energetic measures by at- - ta,.. j,.,, Mjf( WhIi-II- .

tacks on them by1' conservatives who ,,ai,! n,',,..,,,, r'r I!aho: Mohlnson or Gouen, cihIk: Cran- -

Total Well Over S500.00O.
Pendleton's total subscriptions this

afternoon have reached beyond the
half million dollar mark. The total

-- (Special to East Oregoni- -

ase within two months is predicted, an) Inward bound Amen
i ne sudden coid snap in Chicago is can transport has been sunk.
cauwlns- - great suffering. ChicaRO f" , - ... .
, . . . ... I li a I rvo c? rT hra i c nn

reported at the two banks amounts
to

The largest subscription of the day
was J31.fiI0 made at the First Na

Lead Shown Both in Am-
ount of Bonds Taken and
in Number of Buyers.

lVrrine ""spuais nave lorcea trie requisition vvcivw iuoo ui llj. 10 uu- -nave oeen ngniing n lor ominii Mnd Malll ToII, j,.RS, tackles: Murtwell. HarlK-- r or
iter trying micnaeus ana i.oo.na .,... ,,, ..,, l,,.Lrl..,l. l.i,,.!,. .u.arK-rl.H- . k: TIhiiiiommi. full: tional Bank by an Individual who re- -jmn. wdun are gnatiy Known, Dut is proDaDiv nothandicapped. St. Luu:s has enough , u , . ,

coal for only three iuyd.KotK'rt, Ktans or KimdHiiii, halvrH.
Vrmed mnA n In gramlKtand. New Kng- - glfcll. UeUclU&e &IPE CiU XieU, '"-"- " '" i""

land is short million tons. Forty onK- - feW eXCept the aC'tUal!and therthousand Detroit homes are without; J were other subscriptions'llanqiH-- t for visiting teams at 6::t( In Ikill. Aluiiinl aiul
of two histltutlons In particular a"k', t alteiul. 1 owiis-ieipl- e

also Invited. ItCMcrAations rail lie niatlo with .Mrs. Charles 11. Marii,

him a failure. British observers de-
clared the repeated mention of Von
Buelow and Zimmerman as succes-
sors to Mlchaells might he considered
convincing proof the Kaiser does not
Intend to form a peace government:
The Kaiser knows that men of the
lluelnw type could never conduct ne-

gotiations with Knglsnd.

today at the Fint National, including
$2oo by Indians, making' a total for

:.al. thousand Detroit citi- - U lUdlllllllfJ; lltl.
2.ns pelitloned' the mayoi1 for aid., Tt io l'pnovtpd that fi7 nf

PORTLAND. Ot-t- . 1. (SpetiU to
lfe Fast Oresonianx-FoHotfliiii- K are
the ntimlwr or IJberty ltond tub
script ions rrom comity fa the
Mtate outride of Itirtland to duto. the
IViiiland total Ixinr 3'fl:i and tlw
sta to total :t75l. an avernye of $430
rcr su Isr I her :

t "illy a few ritlen reported sufficient ',i I "A 1 4? 1
W'nt. Ilirehae or Mlw Albrrla Cnvi'lidi'r. IMatefi Sil.tHI.

Ilanec ut 0 o'clock In I.IU'rty Hull for Msllin),- - teaaus. supply of fuel. Luis xiv iiitrtitwt;! o ui tlic
transport crew were lost.

AMERICA SPEAKSpkopi.k a.ski'.i) to err
ajkh .m' : sr; i i si:dLUNCHEON HELD TO

STIMULATE BUYING (Hy v;Ui; m T. Perkins of Portend

the day of J37.200.
At the American National the fol-

low in r su Inscriptions are announced
amonp others: ICnoch Pearson $5000,
wUam Kupers :ooo, Charles

' Irecne JVi'111. In addition the Am-

erican National has record of a $20.-OO- ti

subscription made by lley Winn
thrnuirh the Heli bank and an extri
$ i i by the l i n n i n 5' na rn &
I f.nd ("o. iraf'e through the Pilot
I lock l';!"';. T'eini!et.'n dees not Et
ereilit f.r either cf these two last.
Th American National has a pmnd

PLOT TO POISON
CATTLE PROBED

ARGENTINE TRAFFIC
PARTIALLY RESUMED

Government Succeeds in Ef-

fort to Break up 24 Day
Complete Tie-u- p.

LONIMtX. Oct. U. The admiralty

Paker
I Ronton . . .

C'lackaiiutH
' ClatMip . ,

Odumhia .
CfMW

CrNik
"iirr t . . .

ics4-i.iitc- s

If au- -

"Bond in Every Home" is
Slogan of Organization
Being Formed Here.

r.rdprs to iti- -iTiiics ba

121
182
iai
31 1

33
108

3T

A
13

I
5

88

Th-- f"llcvinK' I'l'di) hits 'been ad-- ,
f'pted I'V the Oren of
the libeny loan t ;tni;iiuii In Orecon.
it is to he rocitod hi inttrintic rallies:
;'nl mi MiLIIc ocLasi.MiM during the
.'iimpai?!!

Vp son! f frpp't-ni- hrintr to me.
V.'ith flitniitiir hearts anrl hended l:nee, ;

Your cffiTin to unorty!

WASHINGTON, Oct. S. Tlie foo l

administration this mornim? appeals
to the Anteritan .tile to reiiure-th-

consum plion of suuur, in order to mit-

igate the effects of t'te shortage
which threatens to evt.-i-.- over the
eastern tate Xo relief i:; In sit;ht
before lato in November, when tht
Hawaiian and western beet crops will
reuch the market.

Plans for districting Pendleton In- - reported that llrltish aircraft homli- -

to 17 sections with a view to working -- a the Vaenssenaere aerodrome with
tolal M d;tte. exclusive of these lat i !nslas . .
(wo f j;i"iT.'ioo and the First Nation-U-iUia- ...
ai of $i'-;- font. firjint

Harney . .

est iu a to an a licet p!i t to poison
t b" usun 'Is of ea t ( o and s h c e p I y
p?arin; anthrov perms in the p'Uh nf
the F inder da in reservoir near ('as-j?t- r,

Wyfiininir.
Fred Turner, a German, was ar- -

retted folio winir the death of 40 cat-
tle on a ranch where he was employ- -

ed.

for a "Liberty Bond in Kvery Home" satisfactory results. All the BrlliHh
were taken up at a luncheon held to- - n)achlnes returned.
"iy at the Hotel Pendleton with Leor.
Cohen as host ut the affair. Another

1Iih1 lUverGERMAN AERODROME lack si tn . . . .VI

BOMBED YESTERDAY
PENDLETON LEADS HER CLASS

FLASHES
1 iniKIn

'Onii HH
j .feTftrsoii ao

I.mik H3
Klamath su
Malheur fwt

Satisfactory Results Obtain- -

ed According to Admi- -

ralty Report.

Vp are my suns my bounlenus Itreat
'Hath nonri.shpti you. run. on you prest
Its richest Rift mr sought I ret.
"np now upon thy qoliien :

Mark how t he earth it.s fruitasc
yioMs

Itcncath the slar-strrw- n fluff that
shield;.

Rrhohl thy cItfo. proud iinrt stronpr:
j PchoUl thy hdiiic-rt- . whore evensonpf
i Ascends to hravon, free from wrong,

meeting la to be held this evening to
work out further details of the move
The purpose of the move Is to stim-
ulate the purrhasc of bonds by small
Investors. It being held that every-
body should have a bond. The bonds
ere practically the same as currency,
excepting that they i draw Interest
labile currency does not. The bond
may be had on easy payment terms
so that anyone can buy them.

IN LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS AND Markin , ga
Morrow 4
Multnomah t
Polk ; H.1

Sherman
I matilla ss
I'nlon .' ia

Bl'EXOS A1KFS. (let. IS. After
2t days of complete tie-u- p of all
trains .traffic, was partially resumed
marine the Ritvernnient's successful
effi rt to break the general strike. All
trains carried .strong military guards.

TKi.i:riuxi: iii:i.s to
ijVIT WOUK. MONDAY

SEATTLE. Oct. 1 9. Telephone-jr'rl-

plan to strike Monday. The
girls' union heads declared a settle-
ment before then was unlikely.

IS SEVENTH ON HONOR ROLL My noble Rons! iiwake! arise!
Peholci sad lOitrope'B nmokinar skies;
Gird ye my limbs ere Freedom dies.

GIANT SUBMARINES
ROB FOOD CARGOES

THEN SINK SHIPS jTlllaniook fi
GREAT MURDER WAS -- -

;i;U.MANS TAKK AILJj llogtio Kiver ALMOST DISCOVERED Sii."Citiesl'ARIS. Ovi. 19. :lant CJerninn Jg Ahead of All r sioox isixi).
Think now of Helium's fields of red:
Hehold where stricken France hath

j Med:
Remember the Uusltanla's dead.

93
till

0
313

ceiimue
55
6 a
55
5 3

W . . .

Yamhill . . .

2.400
7.200

11.5 5 5

5.300
7 000

State Having a Loan Quo- - ''f""i. JackKOnvllle ..
HKItl.l.V, Oct. IS. The Germans! The lady st, od on the Main 4

have captured all of Moon island. It ' street hrtdnc and probably with 4
is officially stated. j Jhe hol'e cf seeiiiir her reClec- - 4

tion in the placid waters below. 4

KiilimsrliK-- arc roiiraiur rxci kiiiiis oi
llHMr nrve anil then !nklnir the
kmoIh without lovlnir a trniv,
rnrdlHK lo confidential rmlwsny
ports.

to oi ?ou,uuu or uver. 411 My sons! my sons! your hearts ICentral Point
Vom tin- - foreaoliur It will ha semi1.--

,
25 0 3S know:

37 j l:ring then, thy alfts and let me sro
3;i With blazlnK sword, to meet the foe.

she pazed over the rail and tlut I'matllla rounty leaula the state.
. outside of linrtland. not only In tlw

'Myrtle Point
Pendleton leads all of the cities I" ; )..ri!Ula ...

the Btate having n 'Liberty Ijan j Forest Grove
mutt,! of tr.cl onft or over, in Ruliscrilt- - t l.akeview . . .

HCOVKIt IX)KS NOT l'AVOI!
I!KI1 t'KD M K AT I'KIt'O a.nouiit of lihortjr bund purt4uwi but35

WX IAI.ISTS OlTI.IXK AIMS.
AMSTKIU.M. Oct. I. "o waul

ilcmoc-ruf-y- . and

downward.
Her careless via nee soon turn-

ed Into a fixed stare and herCorvallis . . .. van.- - HUEllistT VI llltll IUUM HUUIH pSavings From Paperlions to date and is seventh on the HELK.VA. tlct. 19. State Food
aiiilicistrator Alfred Atkinson re- - face blanched. She clutched atItoute Are Invested An all day session of th Thursdayl' ron of honor which Includes

Afternoon Club was held yesterdayher I ea.pi tig heart "'Ut It eluded
her prasp and went on beatlnic t

the state In $50 Liberty Bond Hoover, imlieutinir a reduction in thell.nHr. or nther tcrHtiirles. hut Mill nanKIn communities in
In the club room of the library, theprice of cattle and piffs Is not favorfl(ht for the world's symiwtliles." do. men nan sunscrioea per ccm or

i.r hi-- . Vni- - ,,niv tnxm in
j obJect being- - to finish the isMlrnmcntmore of their quota up until midnight

35
S3
32
s.i
3 2
32
31
Sir

of bath robes for the Red rrom. At
roon a picnic luncheon wu aerred.

.Juntuia . . . .

Oastun
Pallas
Newberjr .. . .

Pilot Rock .

Toledo
The Dalles .

Tillamook . .

Willamlna .

1.A Grande .

McMlnnville..

t.r.im
13. nun

ls.nnn
10, nnn
1 s.onn
411.000
in.iifM)

1 on. nnn
17.'.. nun
2nn.nun

14.000
1 4.01m
SS.ono
tin. 000
31 onn
1 7.5110

300.000
80.000
14.000

240.000
200.0(10

12.000
12.500

1 ls.noo
40.001)
2 7.5 00
,15,000
20.000
45.000
311.000

215. onn
15. nnn

choking- gasps.
What did she see. do you ask? ench member brinjrlnB her own hasThpre lying on the bottom of

Ka .. in rout nf a.tA. a .

dared I'hlllp SclxHdcnisnn at the
U'urzbnrc; majorltjr confer-ciic- e.

to dlsiwti'lies. The
majority socialist leador prcdlctl the
social demncratle portv would at-

tain political imwer after the sir.
adliuc "tlierefore, m-- must iinn-ee-

sliwlr. twit maklnjr promises we can.

l et. In the afternoon several hours

lust nlKht.
The following Is the roll of honor

as sent to the East Oienonlun thin
morning by O. '. t'hapnmn of Port-
land, In charse of ths campaign pub-
licity. The list shows the various
towns, the amotsnt of their quota, the

3.700
35.000
50,500
6S.500

5.000
5.0 0 0

2t nnn
2S.550
10 000

5.500
tie. 300
25.000

4.130
fiil. 700
G5.B50

3.20(1
3.3rt0

27 7nn
9.500
7.200
7.6 50
5.750

ln.75n
7.850

45.000

Aniens: the youthful TJherty
Honl Imyers of Pendleton Is
Fntil Youni?, l.'v a freshman at
hlsh school, who hns Invested
h)s rVtVlniTs, $:, In one of I'ncl
Sm's Feeurlties. P.uil earned
h( money crrylnvr pjipers. and
his only resrrt is (hut he could
not tnveM nit.re.

Paul Is only five foet tall, so
he claims his Investment wn

're ' business mc.tln.she saw Plainly the feet and
leg's of a man's body. The head
and torso were prone. Fome vll- - IHIl llTXNlMMOXM CAVPhilomath .

amount subscribed to date ami the Sutherlia lu'n hatl eidently thrown his vie- -nut fulfill."

ed by the government. "We need in-

creased production of beef and porl:
and the only way to secure this will
be by profits on production."

rXFMV AltTlI.I.KKY ACTIYK.
L.ONDON. Oct. 1 Ilaiar reported

eneiry artitlery fire in ttie Men in
road neighborhood, around Zonne-bek-

.at.rt'rt4iMN i u ki n:xt r.
WASHINGTON. Oct. The

treasiirv department announced twen
tv million dollars as lo.ined Krance
The loans now total two billion seven
hundred and thirty one million, four
hundred thousand dollars.

Percentage: tntarlo
Quota Reported P. .C Cnlon

. 4 2 100 SSll.nilA l l!l Weston
MAfL OIlDFll yF.X AIR 1IOOVKH

WASHINGTON. Oct. IK. Repre- - North

tim In piece by piece. j

He fore. however, she could f

summon help, she discovered
her mUtake. The man's legs

Hem! made on the nasi of $tft forS3 Gardiner . . .

NOT I IVK TllltOlCII DAY

rillCA. Ot-t- . t. llob lit.
wimnion Is not rKPectnl t Me
throiizh the day. Ills physkteiss
sjiy thl aflrnioon the patient la

teaillly xrowing weakt-r- . Mm.
(ItisinimoiH refusi-- lo leae hrr
hushaml ami hi near nrrrona rol- -

eacrt font of hts stature.
Several rther student have

purchased bonds as well as
members of the faculty.

and feet belon?d to a clothing
store t ummy which somone
had dumped into the river.

S'! aim ; mil
15 Ann 10 80(1

l s.nnn 12 7nn
4i.nnn ss.nnn
I3.r0 ".. sun

7Mi.unn 4ir,.r,r,n

scntatives of the country's laritet Helix
mall order houses will confer with Carlton
tha food administration here Wednes- - Maupin
day on cooperative means to be ad- - Wallowa
opted for marketlnn and conservation Myrtle Creek
of foodstuffs. I onillelon ...

Unlsey
ss Moro

" Dufur
r6 OreRon City.'' Hood fiver .

si
21


